Brown Univ.: Women & Infants Hosp., Dept. Ped., Providence, RI Neonatal macrosomia(NM) in rat induced by primary fetal hyperinsulinemia (PFH) is associated with abnormal cral glucose tolerance and accelerated growth. However, SFH and not PFH is the usual hormonal abnormality in human fetus of diabetic mother. Mild maternal hyperglycemia by streptozotocin (STZ) treatment has been associated with fetal hyperinsulinemia (Cuezva J., et al, Ped Res 16:632, 1982) . The aim of this study is to produce SFH by STZ treatment of pregnant rats inducing mild maternal hyperglycemia and examine the glucose and insulin relationship in the first 2 hours and growth rate in the first 4 weeks. 12 STZ treated, 11 controls (C) pregnant rats were studied. Neonatal hyperglycemia of pups was induced by IP injection of glucose in 25 pups at 60 min. of age. At 30 min. post I.P. glucose and with similar plasma glucose levels G/I is 3.7c2.1 vs 8.9f4.5, mean +S.D., for ST2 vs C groups respectively (p<.05). The growth rate of female and male NM pups (B.W.>1.7 S.D. of the control) was higher in the first 4 weeks than the C. At 30 days, female NM rats were 11329 vs.105f6 g for C and male NM rats 139+11 vs.114f6 g for C (both p<.05).
We conclude that SFH in the rat is associated with abnormal glucose/insulin metabolism in the neonatal period. ) = # of studies Glucose was 35% lower in older animals,due to lower MA levels(58.5 fl.8mg/dl at 110-119 days vs 53.4f0.8 at>130,p<O.O2).CA glucose was>FA in all studies.While the absolute CA-FA fel1,the % difference between vessels was stable aWlO%.In contrast,there was no change in fetal 02 content in any vessel nor in the CA-FA 02 difference;CA 02 was 6.23+0.32ml/dl(n=12)at 110-119 vs 5.77 0.50 at> 130 days and CA-FA for O2 was 0.90f0.76ml/dl(n=12)at 110-119 vs 1.16f0.62' at 130.We conc1ude:the proportional distribution of glucose is stable over the third trimester,but changes in W glucose will alter the absolute CA-FA difference. Widence suggests that the h u m n irmunodeficiency virus (HIV),an agent that causes imunologic,neurodevelopnental, and craniofacial abnormlities crosses the placenta and infects the fetus during intrauterine life. The effects of infection on these various systems were examined in a pair of dizygotic twins discordant for evidence of HIV infectim. The children,a boy and a girl, were the products of a 34 week gestation, born to an IV heroin using wanan. At 2 years of age, the girl was found, after an extended illness,to be seropositive for HIV,with radiographic evidence of pulmonary lynphoid hyperplasia. Serologic studies on the boy failed to shcw evidence of HIV infection.Eva1uation at 3 years revealed that both twins were developnentally delayed, but that the seronegative twin had significantly better receptive language, gross and fine motor functioning than did his seropositive sibling. Both children scored in the moderately stigmatized category on the fetal AIDS syndrome rating scale. Neurologic exam was normal in the seronegative twin but revealed generalized hypotonia in his seropositive sibling. Investigation of twins born to HIV infected mothers offers a unique opportunity to examine the virus's natural course in children while controlling for other pernicious environmental factors.
ISOLATION AND EXAMINATION OF PUTATIVE TYPE
Inconsistencies betwee: .;arious measures emphasize the importance of application of a multidisciplinary approach to the diagnosis and follow-up of children with AIDS and the AIDS related canplex. Studies involving body fluid homeostasis were carried out in adult Long-Evans rats whose mothers received liquid diets containing 35% of the calories derived from ethanol between the 6th and the 20th day of gestation. Control rats were offspring of pair-fed dams given isocaloric Liquid diets containing no ethanol. Plasma levels of arginine vasopressin (AVP), plasma osmolality, urine production and urine osmolality were determined in both the water-sated (WS) and water-deprived CUD) conditions. Fetal alcohol exposure (FA€) induced a seven-fold increase in plasma AVP levels in the US condition. Water consumption was significantly greater in the FAE animals but plasma osmolality, urine osmolality, and urine production were within the normal range. In the control rats, 24 hours of WD produced the expected increase in plasma AVP, plasma and urine osmolality. The FAE rats, however, showed only an increase in plasma osmolality and no significant change in plasma AVP or urine osmolality with WD.
These data suggest that fetal alcohol exposure causes a Longtern disruption in the central mechanisms regulating vasopressin release and therefore fluid homeostatic responses.
